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1 Don't be 1
V 1 Deceived 1
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IK By those who offer sub- - 2EE stitutcs for Cottolcnc.
jg--- Its success has been so J
JC: phenomenal that numcr- - 3
gi ous imitations are now 31
2E: being offered which are E3

claimed to be, "just as y
sE good." All these 5g

g Imitationsy lack the intrinsic merit of y
g: Cottolenc and will prove R

g: disappointing and disa-- St
greeable to those who use 3
differ widely from Catto- - --j5
lene and are mere --3j

Experiments!
when compared to the f
reliable shortening Cot- - 2- -

tolene. Save money, an- - 2
noyance and your health
byrefusingall substitutes r,
offered to take the place -J- -
ofCottolene.
Bold In threw and flvo round pnlis.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO,

1S3 I. DEUfflOE ATE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

71

MOXEY TO LOAN.
Loins mule from tlM to UD.OdO'ad persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned In small monthly payments or
retained Tor a number ot years to suit borrower,
A loan from tbls company will not Injure tbe
flnanclal standing of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 8 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Trutt Company pt Pa., 133
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

f "When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIT1SIOH.

JUNE 3d 1SS4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraclcvllle, Nev,
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readtnr
Pottstown, FhoonlxvlUe, Norrtstown and Phil'
adelphia iBroad street station) at 0:00 aad 11:46
a. m. and 4:13 p. m. on weekdays ForFottS'
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Ullberton, Frackvtlle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:40 a, d

8:10 oin. for Osmose. Readlnr. Potts
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia

o;w, a, m., o.iv p. m
Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah ai

10:10 a. n. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:4! and 10:27 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayt
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
Bhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leave at 8 60 a m.

Leave Broad StroetBtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 OS. 460, 616, 6 60, 783, 820, 860, 11 CQ

11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

Sress
1 09 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 48,

820, 4 00, 600, 8 00. 8 60, 7 13, 8 12.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60.
6 16, 8 12, 8 60, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 M (lim-
ited 4 22) 5 20. 8 60. 7 13 and 8 12 n m 1901 tilrht.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
ivceuujB, uuu gwui uauy.

) WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore ana Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81

Q in inon ti i n n .aoenit..,4 .ia.W IW IV , (a to m LU, It, W. II OO .LiUibOU U1U1U1
car,) 1 SO, 8 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional LlmlteC

uars ana joining uarj, Di7
8 65, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 810. 1118 11 40, am.. 441, 8 66.

40 pm. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC OITY.
Express, 5. 10, 8.20, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only), 2, 3,4,4.20, 6 00 and 6 40 p.m weekdays
Bundays, express 8, 7.80, 8, 8.30, 9, 9.45 a. m. and
4.31) p.m. Excursion week dais. 7 a. m. Sun
days, 0.50 a. m. Returning, leave Atlantlo
uityior rmiaoeipma, a (Mondays only), 7,
760.9. 10.35 a.m. 3. 4. 6 30. 7.65 and 9 40 n. m.
week days. Bundays, 3.35, 4.05, 5, 5.30, 6, 7, 8.05'
9.05 nnd 9.55 p.m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly ueach, express, 9 a. m. (1,30 Saturdays to
fjapu iuuy odijj .ou, t una a p m. wecK aays.
Sundays. 8.ft) a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
datlv. Returning, express trains leave Cana
May for Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m., 2.30
auuiiap,iu, auauays, d u, o, b.ek p. m,

For Sea Isle Cltv. Ocean Cltv and Avalon.
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
days. Bundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. m.
dally. Returning, express trains leave Bea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 8 51, 915
a. m 2.35, 5 U p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 48, 9 11

For Bomers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 30 a. m.
o, uuu a v4 ) m. wceiL unys. cunaavs, o ou,

8, 9,8 45 a, m.
i S. M. Pnsvosx, J. K. WOOD,
' Ben'l Msnaf nr Oen aa'r' Ai

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR S CENTS A ROLL.
Clewing out thli Beaton's good! to make room.

oena lucentatopay poiiage. Aaureas
F. H. CADY, Providence, R. I.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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B. R. Severn, F K. Majargle. T. H. Water

THE WARJN COREA.

Japanese Boliovo That China Is
Morely Sparring for Time,

DESTRUCTION OF THE KOW 8HINQ.

Of Nvarly Two Thoniantl Troops on Board ,

Only Forty Wet. Saved by tha French
Oanboat Lion Coream Opposing All
Foreigner,.

SnAKOHAI, July 80, The Chinese
account of the recent engagement

between Chinese nnd Japanese warships
says that the Chinese Ironclad Chen-Yue-

which is one of the largest vessels
of her clnss belonging to the northern
fleet, rotreated to Kotr.e and escaped cap-
ture by the Japanese, The latter, the
report adds, captured a dispatch boat and
tank a transport. Six other transports
escaped. News has been received here
that on the same day the naval engage-
ment took place the Japanese troops
ashore attacked the Chinese at Asan. No
details of the attack have been received.

Last evening further details of the naval
engagement reached this city. The fight
ing, though ot short duration, was very
severe. One of the Japanesq warships got
within a comparatively sbor distance of
the transport Kow Shlng arid discharged
a torpedo at her. The missile was well
directed aud struck the transport fairly.
A terrific explosion followed, and the Kow
Shlng began at once to ail.

Prior to the discharge of the torpedo
the crew oi the transport, which was
armed, and the military, force on board of
her made a bard light against the attack
ing force. Many of those on board ot her
were shot dead on her deck.

When the vessel began to sink there
was great excitement on board. In the
dire confusion that prevailed no attempt
was made to lower the small boats. But
even had such an attempt been mado the
boats could have onrrled only a small per-
centage of those on board. Every foreigner
on board the transport, which had been
chartered by the Chinese government
from an English company, was cither
killed In the fighting or went down with
tbe vessel when she foundered.

The loss of life was very great. Ot
nearly two thousand Chinese troops on
board of her only forty were saved. They
were picked up by the French gunboat
Lion, that was cruising In the vicinity at
tne time.

Only a short time elapsed between the
explosion of the torpedo and the founder-
ing of the transport. The vessel wont
down suddenly near Shoplont Island, at
which place her commander made an at
tempt to beach her.

Tho Tsao Kian. which wns captured bv
the Japanese, was an old man-of-w- that
had been impressed into use as a trans-
port. Many men were killed on board of
her before she fell Into the hands of the
Japanese.

COREANS DEMAND REFORM.

A Towerful Organisation Formed to Drive
Out Foreigner,.

London, July SO. As the result of in
qulrles made of experts in eastern poll
tics and persons who have resided in
Corea, the representative of tho Associ
ated Press learns that widespread dlscon
tent exists in Corea because of the cor
ruption and misgovernment that every- -

wnere prevail, uno oi tne most powerful
revolutionary factors in the country is
quasi religious sect called Tons link
which ascribes the precarious condition of
Corean trade and commerce to the pres
ence of foreigners in the country. This

ect has set for itself tbe task of ridding
Corea ot the hated foreigners, and has
threatened tbe Japanese and other foreign
residents. Among the charges brought
against the foreigners Is one that they
nave caused an enormous increase In the
prices ot food stuffs, without uny benefit
accruing to tne uoreans.

The king of Corea possesses no real au
thority, and he is in constant terror of a
re volution that will sweep him from his
throne. He is heavily In debt, aud tho
whqle country Is in a state of anarchy. To
this condition of affairs Is due the revolt
that recently started in one of the prov-
inces.

Last year 80,000 Coreans, armed and un-
armed, threatened to march on the capi-
tal, Seoul, and expel the foreigners. This
rebellion was suppressed, butthe country
has been disturbed ever since. Reformsin
the administration are regarded as abso-
lutely necessary, not only to save the
commerce of the country, but for the
safety of foreigners.

Advices have reached here Indicating
that the Japanese attacked the Chinese
troops who landed at Asan from tho
transports that escaped from the Japan-
ese warships. It is added that China has
prohibited the exportation of rice or grain.
Torpedoes have been laid In the North
channel and the entrance ot Yaug Te
Klang river. The Chinese government la
buying war material freely.

The Japanese Suiptolooa.
Yokohama, July SO. An Imperial edict

has been Issued, calling out the army and
navy reserves and ordering them to re-

port forthwith at their respective head-
quarters. The Chinese residents of Japan
are greatly alarmed at the threatening
outlook and are fleeing from the country
in large numbers. At Toklo the convic-
tion la growing in official circles that the
Chinese negotiations are simply a pretext
to gain time lu order to allow China to
concentrate her forces for the purpose of
making a combined attack on tbe Japan-
ese. Reliable information has been re-

ceived at Toklo that the main body of the
Chinese army crossed tbe northwestern
frontier of Corea on July 23. Further fir-

ing on Japanese ships on the Corean coast
la reported.

Why Xntarvantlon Wa, Allied.
Berlin, July SO. Advices received here

from Seoul, by way ot Shanghai, show
that upon the refusal of Corea to accede
to Japan's demand that the Chlneso troops
besontout of the country the Japanese
advanced on Seoul. After a snort en-

counter, in which the Coreans were de-

feated, the Japanese occupied the royal
palace. The king of Corea, thereupon,
asked the foreign representatives to inter-
vene.

Clillrtrm Ti rrlbly Maltreated.
FoitT Worth, Tex., July 110. A habeas

corpus trial iutKuiud by the orphans'
home oflU'ials here to recover custody of
Rosa McKnighr, a child who was taken
from the luHtuuilou by her mother, Is de-

veloping u teuHationnl state of affuira at
the home Children are alleged to have
been horribly hipped, chained in a dark
room oid cvett burned with hot bottles as
punishment tor trivial offenses. The trial
la creating intense interest.

Wh is

Cnstorln Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstuitcc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Costoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatorlnlsso veil adapted to children that

I recommend it os superior to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. AnctrER, M. p.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Tho uso of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Fow are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CiJILOS ILuityh, D. D

New York City.

Tux Ckntaur

lerrJDly llnrnefi oy ua,ollne.
Woodbury-- , X, J., July So. W;hlle fill-

ing a gasoline stove without extinguish-
ing the fire the tank exploded, setting fir,
to the clothing of Miss Llille Glbbs, ot
Thoroughfare, and burning har In a terri-
ble manner. Dr. Abbott, who attended
her, says that her recovery Is very doubt-
ful.

Mntlnou, Ounvlet, Surrender.
NABHV1LLK, Tenn.t July 80. The troubla

with the mutinous convicts at Tracy City
nded by the convicts surrendering and

coming out ot the mine. They were con-
ducted to the stockade, where all the con-
victs are now safely guarded.

Accidentally Shot by Uer 8lster.
Glasgow, Ky., July 30. Mrs. Judge

Pendleton, wife of the county judge ot
this county, was accidentally shot at her
home near Edmonton by her sister. She
Is fatally wounded, and it is feared that
the sister will lose her mind.

The Weather.
Iiocal rains; cnoler;outhwetcrly winds.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' Specific, aro scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
prlrato practice and for over thirty years by tho
people with entire success. Every lnglo Speclflo
a special cure for the disease named.

They euro without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and aro In fact and deed the Sovereign
Kemedlc, of the World,
ko. ecu. rucc
1 Fevers', Congestions, Inflammations..
2 Worma, Worm Fever, Worm Colic U5
3 TcelbluEi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 23

Colds, Bronchitis 23
5 Nournlgln, Toothache, Faccache. 23

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10 Dyspcpaln. Biliousness, Constipation. .23
11 Huppressetl orl'nlnful Periods... .23
12 Whites, Too rcrlods .25
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
14 Salt ltlieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
13 Kheuinatlainr llheumatlo Tains 25

Chills, Fever andAguo .25
Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25

Cough .25
27-Kl- llisenses .25

Debility 1.00
30--Urlunry Wculcness 23
3 1--Soro Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .25
nrJMl'IIHEYS' WITCH HA.EIi Oil,,
"The Pile Olntmcnt."-Trl- al Slze.aSCIs.

Sold bf DrnKgtitt, or lent prepaid on receipt of prlc
PL lluiiru.KYi' Mancal (114 pica,) viiikD r.ix.
HCIIPIIKMS'IIKD.CO., til A IUWLL.bSU, S.E1T tOBg.

SPECIFICS.
HONEST TREATMENT:

THEEL
Aud it Slnir of Able Asalntnnts.

--loma Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
i'liUuuvi nil nit. nuurtt jjuuyt i.vkb,

Wed. and Bat. Eves., Rundaya,
912. IlltANCm OFI'ICIi rerma- -
ucntly Kbtalillslieil

At Reading, Pa.
S.W. rnrnrr Kl'.COM) mill I'ltANK.

1,IN RlM. Olllce Hours, every Irotn s A.
I. to 10 l: M.s bundays, from 9 A. M. to 3 r. M.

I.oxa of Viuor, Youthful liidlticretlun or e,

lllood l'otNon, ticneriil Debility,
Loin of nnd All rlierinl Dlseatictt
ciiuh.I tv liunriidelirr or Inheritance, Or.
Tlu-cl- , llin Only riiynlelun nnd HperlnlUtablo
to cure after Ever) one Ima failed (no
jnat'i-- what others iy, write, print or advertise.)
XUe Hnt Ifopele nnd I)iuiurrou C'iihc

lielii-- r ot nurt'. rrttU chmi cured
4.101. in. IlAl'll nnd Hvry Cimo llrrrlve
ilie llnrfnr'n IVrnminl Attention nd Cnre.

(rlrleyt I lunrnntrrd In All. Pernio
, .Li l' for Nook, "Trutn:" beBtofallfnryouns
idol,! single and married. Tne only Hook

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA s

POPULAR : .HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool leer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. ltt. Rttilly'Si
Locust Avenue, OENTll ALIA, FA 1

.. . i
permanently enraa I

, la'jitotu ai, d7b
vn.rftntT.backed by

1500,000 capital rwitlTJprooI.andllO-paa- f

book,llluatrated fromllfaf romleoplcull.
fxMbiualL, Kothlnaelsa will cure.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago,

t C&teVuUi'. CdcII.U Ill.oiuiid Mraal.

fENNYROYfliflLL
Arc ihm r LADtCt, Uk

in tai .) lui uiiiuri, nwuruotiinsit "Keller ftr I n.llt fc" tntitr, by rctinMall. 1 ILIUM) f. .tm.DDUla Samtl'aom.
Cblch(Nitrl'Lriult?iil Ju..UHt1(onHaiJif

IaU V til LmiI UrasiUu. rkLUtU 0,

Castoria. s

Cnatortn euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diorrhcea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, giros sleep, and promotes dl--

CCfitlun,

Without Injurious medication.

"For scTeml years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. IVuidek, M. D.,
125tli Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cohfint, 77 Mcboat SniKirr, New York Crrr

tHETRQUEY SOAP

Is an Improvement in Soap

In the Trolley Sonp old methods'
and materials are superseded by new'
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves tlit?
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer1
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order fof

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00, :

Joseph $.Thom&g Elfiinton

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

RAILROAD SYSTEM1
IK trrECT JDNE 29, 1S94.

Trains leave Shenandoah as followBS
ror New York via Philadelphia, week asr

ilO.6.25. 7.3). a.m.. 12.3.2. 2.55. 6.M n.m. Sucdt
2.10, a.m. For New York via Mauc, Chunk
week days, s.25,7.s) a. m.. i.si, z.to p. m I

For Koadlnr and Phitadclnhla. week dsir
110, 6.2.S T.20, a.m., 12.SJ, 2.65, 5.55p.m. 8ii
jav. z.iu. a m. t

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. ir.,
s.oo, n.rw p. m, nunoay, z.iu a. m. i

ForTatnacuaand Mahanov Cltv. week cayt,
n n e de m Fw. - , n rc lit ' . I u

day, 2.10, a. m. Additional foi Mabanoy City,
ween aays, 7 uu p. m.

TPnr Will kmsnnpt Mnnf,iti,v .nil T.MWlflhn
week davs. 3.25. 11.30 a. m.. 1.95. 7.00 n. nil
SunrtAv. ffc. m. I

For Mahanov Plane, week days, Z.10, 3.26, 5.8
7.20, 11.81 a.m., 12.33, 1.35, 2.65, 6.55, 7.00, 81!
p. m. Sundav. 2.10. 3.25. a. m.

For AsblaDd and Bbamokln, week days, 3J25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.B5, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Surdiy
s.ij a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelpnia,weekdav
8.00 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night. S
dav. 0.00 n. m.

Leave New York via Maucb cnunk, week axtt
i.so. .io a. m., l.io, t.w p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termini
week days, ,20, 10,00 a. m and i.
8.02. 11.30 n.m. Kun'av. 11.30 n. m.

Leave Reading, wee iltys, l.k5,7.10, 10.00, la
a. m., o.N, 7.07 p. m iuu, i.jo, a. m

ieave, roitsvnie, wecu uaya, s.oo, v. to a,
12 30. fl.ll n. m Sunday. 2.S.5 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11, IC

m..l 20.7.15. 8.28 n. m. Sunday. 8.18 a m.
Leave wananoy uity. weea aays. it

11.47 a. ra, 1.51, 7.44, s.H p. Sunday, 8
e m

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dt vs. 2.40,
'.30, 9.37, 11.59 a. m., 12.68. 2.08, 6.20, 6.,7.6l',lJ
v. m. queasy, z.w, f.iu a. m.,

Leave wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a
85, 11.16p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

iiaiumore. wasnincion ana me vetii
. A 0. 11. R.. throuch trains leave Roadl

Terminal. Philadelphia, (P, X R. K. R.) at
11.28 a. m., 3 W,o.U. t.'ti, p. m., Sunday i.cec

T.40, 11 28 a. m . 3 48 7 22 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wh:
ana wou'n itrcot wnan ior Atlantic uu,.

weeic-uav- s iXDress. .uu. .uu, w.ii a. m.
(Hatu-day- s only 1 'W). 2.00. 8 00. 4 00, 4.30, 5100,
5 45 ii. m, Aci'ommodatlon, 8.00 a. m., 41.45,
6.30 n ra. Oni dollar excursion train. 7.00 aj m.

Bunuav express, i.i, o.uu, o.ju, .uu,
a. m.. 4.4) n. m. Accommodation. (f.l a.
and 4.45 p. m. One dollar excursion trialn.
7.00 a. m. I

HCturnicg, leave Atlantic uiiy, nepot, corjier
lll.nllnfinri A rlran.fli nT.niiA.. f

wecK-uay- s Kxpress, o,2U. (Bionaay
B 45I. 7.00.7 45.9.00. 10.15 a. m.. and 3.30.
5,30, 7 30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a. m.
and 4 32 p. tn. One dollar excursion train, frl iom
ooi Mississippi Ave. oniy, owp, m,

,nuuunvs K.X urusn. o.ao. ..w. u.w. v w.
'(.00, 7 30, 8.00, il 30 p. m. Accommodation, 17,

a. m. and 6.05 p m. One dollar excursion trMln,
rrom riot Mississippi Ave. oniy, o.iu p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. o. HANCOCK. Oen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia PI
1, A. SWGIOARD, Oen. Supt.

Chain nn who can tnste our cani piesouc " without a feeltnu of nft''eo--

rirlrT l Hon 'or to ulan
wbo brwg8 tf1Bm T1r(ley

just melt in tne moutn; tne girrs eiyea
melt with tenderness tho young man if lso
melts, ana tbe question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main! St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in ".moke every year. Tnkl no
rl ks but get your house, stock, liar
nltnrc etc , In nr" inflrxt-clHg,rell- a

iAi uonipaules,ns reir9Mulml by

DWTD FAUST, Insurance Ageibt,
130 South Jardln Street,

Mbo Llfo and Accidental Companf les

MLMITATION.
Relief for tbe People Burned Out

by Forest Fire.

TIFTEEN LIVES PROBABLY L0:T.

Lilt of the I). ad So Far n.cnvereil Who
Were Sacrificed While Trying to K.rnpt
the rinuiei Wl.eon.hi Will Care fui
Her Itrlekeo Cltlien,.

I'HILLlrs, Wis., July 80. The terrible
scene at Phillips beggars all description.
Not since the terrible forest (Ires destroyi il

Peshtlgo has anything occurred which
will compare with the scene of ruin bore,
A committee ot citizens from Ashland ar-
rived with a special train ot provlsioni
Saturday night at 0 o'clock. It was tin
first material relief to arrive and It reached
hero just in time to keep th, people from
actual sutTerlng for want of food. Tlx
provisions were given out in small quan
tities, so as to make them Inst as long ai
possible and keep something available un
til other provisions arrived. Men and
women walk the streets, all begrimed,
wringing their hands and bemoaning theli
sad fate. I

One church, a town hall and a few small
buildings are all that are left standing.
They were immediately converted iutc
shelter for the destitute, but only a fewol
tbo women and children could crowd lntc
them. A vast multitude had to go with
outshelterand food Saturday night, bull
tents were brought in from neighboring
towns, and Improvised huts were utlUed IInst night. Governor Peck and bis stall
arrived from Madison yesterday. Gover
nor Pck brought a large Quantity ol
slutting with him, which Is being con
verted into tents. A dor.en cars of pro-
visions have arrived from various cities,
and the organisation for relief has beec
completed. It

Relief trains fairly poured Into Phillip,
yesterday and there are supplies of food
here now sufficient to last the fire suffer-
ers a month. The relief committee ask,
espeolully for clothing and money, and
these will be amply provided by the peo
ple of the state without outside help.
Men are at work building a large mesi
tent, where the homeless people will b
fed, and putting up temporary structure.
where they can sleep

The sale of liquor has been stopped, ow
ttrg to the arrival of parties ot tramps and
rough characters, who threatened trouble,
A box car has been turned into a Jail,
special deputies sworn In and all lawless
cess will be suppressed

Great crowds of residents who wcra
chased out of their city by flames on Frl
day are returning to look over the ruins.
Already lumber is being shipped In, and
building operations have already begun,

Two more bodleB have been recovered
from the river where the terrible holo
caust occurred, The boat house on which
the desperate men, women and children
took refuge was shoved from the shore.
Before it had aone far the suction of the
flames drew it right up into a regular tar--

nace of lire. The boats wore either over
turned or the people Jumped. It is now
estimated that fifteen lives were lost at
this place. It is supposed that the bodies
ot several children are burled under the
ruins of the wnircm and foot bridge, which
it is claimed gave way while thoy were
trying to etenpe from the flames to the
peninsula wblcb runs out into tbe lake,

Airs. Ullss, who was picked up attet
clinging to an overturned boat for an
hour, Is doing nicely, and it is thought
she will recover.

Tho list of dead thus far recovered from
the river is nr follows: Mrs. Dave liry-
den and two children; James K. Locke
and two children; Frank Cliss and one
child. An unknown person found burned
beyond recognition proved to be a wo- -

mnn,and was ho described by the coroner's
jury. There are three still in the water
.Mr.-'-. James I.ocke and two cnlluren.

Thrown from Carriage, to Death.
BELLAIIlE, O., July 80. A terrible accl

dent occurred nt Now Mart.nsville, W.
Va., south ot here, on the Ohio river,
which resulted in the instant death ot two
),Di,uugauu uiu,itt iujuj I

Wblleuriving two spiraea ooits along a
country road they became frightened,
throwing tbe driver, John Kabel, a prom
inent farmer, his daughter, Mrs. Drmllla
Hook, and her child out of tho
carriage. Kabel's neck was broken, and
he died Instantly. Mrs. Hook had her
shoulders aud breast crushed, skull frac
tured and ribs broken, mm died soon after.
The child had an arm broken and skull
fractured and cannot recover.

New York', noat Victim,.
New Yoke, July 30. Total cases of

death by suustroku and heat prostration
yesterday wore: Michael Lowell, 82 years
old; Thomas bpeucer, 3U; Jotin xoomey,
50; John Daly, 25 years; James Mcuowan,
63. a laborer in Central park; Mary
Scheusted, 8 months old; Henry D. Holz- -

warti, 30, died at bis residence from the
elfects ot the beat. An unknown man
was prostrated in Brooklyn and died bo- -

fore an ambulance could be summoned.

Ylneland'a Hohool Hoard Controversy.
VlNELAND, N. J., July 80. The board of

education elected on Friday, in order to
circumvent any move their opponents,
the woman aullragists, might make, or
ganized by electing O. II. Adams presi
dent, and Levi D. Johnson clerk, Lawyer
Alvord, counsel for the women, says tbe
nvt ... hi. i .B11... nmli.hlff l,u tn tnlrn mir ai" -- j v - - i

quo warranto anu try to nave ineeiectum t

set aside.

Colli. Ion of Trolley Cars.
Providkncb. July 30. Two electriocars

collided on the Klvernlile line last even-
ing. Both cars wero crowded with excur- -

Blonltts going to and coming from shore
resorts, aud the cars turned the oorner at
the same time. Both cars were badly
broken and Albert Holt, motorman of tho
north bound cars, and four passengers
vim seriously injured.

Stabbed by III, Father.
PLAINFIEl-n- , N, J., July 80. 'While Am

brose Mavrienschank, of Uuuellen, was
Intoxicated he usbaulted his son Frank
With a large knife and stabbed him sev
eral times. He was arrested aud taken to
the Middlesex county Jail at New Brutm-
wick, where he was held to await the re
sult of hla sou's lnjurltw.

Iol!crman bliut by a Nagro.
Lexikotok, Ky., July 30. William W,

AVeatherrud. one of tile oldest nollcemen
on the Lexington force, was shot last
nlirht nil li.Ktjiiitlr klll-- .l hv William
Clark, a negro, whom he was trying to
arrest. The negro was captured aud
lodged in jail, Weatberred was a Con
federate soldier.

A

Heart Disease 30 Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. O. W. McKlnsov. nostmastcr of

says: "I had been severely troubled
witu Heart dlscaso ever since leaving- -

uiu army ai uio cioso ot mo lato war.
was troubled with nalDltatlon and

shortness ot breath. I could not
slcot) on my left side, and had min
around my ncaru i oceanic so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for
tunately my attention was cancu to

Tf Mlpc' Hplfi fill AUl ' J'll3 IlCttI I VUIC
decided to try It. Tho first, botOo

mado a decided Improvement la my
condition, and flvo bottles have com- -

pictciy curcu ma" )

Q. W. McRINSEY, P. M Kokomo, In.I
Dr. Miles IToart Onro It sold on rt posltlra

antco that tho first bottlo will boneau
ruffclstaHallltntaL fi bnttlcn fnrKLaj

Kill bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr. Mlloa tdodlcal Co., Elkhart. InO.

Political Cards.
OIt CONGREH8,

JOHN T. SnOENER.
Hublect to tbe rules ot the Republican noml

natlnK convention.

TjlOR CONOREN8,
s. a. iiuavu,

Bubiectto the rules ot the Republican noml- -

natlog convention.

jjiOR (tHERIFF,
SLIAS DA VIS,

Subject to the rules of the Kepnbllcan noml
nating convention.

ALEX. ECOTT,
Snbiect to the rules ot tbe Republican noml.

nating convention.

JtOIl MGNATOIl, (30th District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Hublect to the rules of the Henubllcan noal- -

eating convention

It KUNA'I Olt, (30th District)

TUOMABJ. EDWARDS,
Of Matmnoy City.

Hublect to tho rules of the Republican noml
natlcg convention.

JJOll HltNATOR, (30th District)

JAMES J. FliAKEV,
Of Shecnndoah.

Hublect to tbo rules of tho Democratic nomi
nating convention.

pOK SUNATOK, (30th District)

MAL.AC11I V. WATSOTf,
of Shenandoah.

Sublcct to the rules of tbe Democratic nomi
nating convention.

LEGI8LATURB, 1st Dlstr It,Jj1"11
JVllti Jf JflNISEr.

Hhl.n, tn t. .iil.. n. t.A If an,. HI f AO n nnmf.
natlUff COD VCHllOn.

poll l.IJOISI.ATUIli;, IstDlst.,

Wil. R. MlDDhEIOCi
Of Malieville.

Hublect to tne rules ot the Republican nonl.
nating convention.

I.IJOIHI.ATlIIlIv, 1st DlsU,poll
JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

1.UOIHI.AX1111IJ (First Dlstrllt)poll
JiEES RUSSEK,
Ot Mabanoy City.

Hublect to tbe rules of the Republican noml
nating convention.

POOR UIRECTOU,pom
DAVID It. LiLEWEIiIjIJX,

Ot Shenandoah.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

Oil POO II DIRF.CTOR,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
.. . .... . ,V. I vn l a n..,.kllnH -

. .

naiing convention

poll POOR niRF.CTOIl,
RICUAHU ruirllX,

Ot Rappahannock,
Hublect to the rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

7OK J II IIV COMSIIHBIOKKK,

FRANK KINO,
s

Of Hbenandoah.
Hublect to tbe rulee of the Democratic nomi

nating convention.

RKTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, AGENT- -
Liquors and Cigars. 120 Sonth Main Btreet,

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.
I

Wful- - nl sW ltf LI O
LIVERY

Pear Alley, Rear Colfeo House.
The best rigs id town. Horses taken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Y


